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INTRODUCTION
 In India, rain-fed agriculture comprises 60% of the arable land, which remains the major source of staple food to poor farmers.
 This rain-fed farming system is the most vulnerable to climate variability (Gandure et al., 2013).
 The changes in rainfall and temperature regimes affect worse the water availability and agricultural production.
 The production uncertainty due to frequent crop failures jeopardizes the livelihoods of small farmers (Kelkar et al., 2008).

Methodology

 Therefore, the ability of farmers to cope with between and within season rainfall variability must be enhanced for them to be able to
adapt to climate change and the predicted future increase in climate variability.
 Hence, a micro-level investigation attempts to evaluate the famers’ adaptive capacity to cope with climate variability in rain-fed farming

Drought affected paddy field in India

in eastern plateau region of India.

METHODOLOGY
a. Study area:
 Dwarkeswar I micro-watershed in Purulia district of West Bengal, India (Figure 1)
 It is a semi-arid lateritic plateau, elongated catchment with sub-dendritic drainage pattern
 Catchment receives around 110 cm annual rainfall, of which 85% rain occurs during monsoon months (June-September) in 90 days
 Shortage of water for agriculture uses in the remaining period of the year
 Study area covers 8 villages in this watershed pre-dominance of small farmers
 Average land holdings less than 0.5 ha in size
 Rice is the main crop in this watershed area
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b. Data collection:
 Field survey during 2011-2014 based on ‘participatory learning and action research’ is conducted to know the community knowledge
about natural resources management and their understanding of ecological systems and current perceptions of climate change
problems

Study
area

 Interviews 750 farm families (respondents) by open ended questions on their observations/ experiences of long-term rainfall and
temperature changes and their adaptive strategies to changes
 Secondary data is collected from the government literatures /reports for analyzing climatic trends and agricultural production levels.
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Fig. 1. Study area in eastern part of India

FINDINGS
Table 2. Coping measures and risk management by farmers

Table 1. Climate variability and water stress: farmers perceptions
Variable

% of respondents

• Rainfall has declined over the last 20 years

81

• Rainfall has high variability (some years with good rain and
insufficient rains in others)

89

• Onset of rainfall has become late (beyond 2nd week of June)

77

• Erratic rainfall has caused mid-season drought coinciding
with flowering of paddy

93

•Transplanting of paddy has delayed by 20-25 days due to
late onset of rain

90

•Temperature has become extreme in comparison to the past
20 years (summer months getting warmer above 450C and
shorter in winter season)

95

• Groundwater and streams flow has been declining in lean
season

Category

Farmers adaptation

• Changing cropping pattern

Shifting from paddy to less water consuming crops like
groundnut, hybrid maize and black gram pulse

• Changing agricultural practices

Replacing by stress tolerance varieties; staggered planting
dates, increasing or decreasing plant density by replanting
or thinning; delayed fertilizer use; intercropping; timely
weed control; alternate furrow irrigation and water
conservation techniques

• Diversifying livelihood sources

Crop-livestock mixed farming;
opportunities; seasonal migration

• Rainwater harvesting

Developing water storage
irrigations during dry spells

off-farm

structures

for

employment

live-saving

86

In general, the farmers experience that seasons are changing and shortage of water over the years is increasing, consequently affecting paddy yields and their livelihood supports.
Table 3. Interventions needed for future adaptation
Determinants

Matrix ranking

• Capacity building of farmers

4

• Efficient catchment & rainwater management

3

• Development of drought tolerant crop variety

1

• Linking farmers access to credit

2

• Extension services on climate and agronomy
information

5

• Awareness on
community level

6
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Fig: Rainwater harvesting structures
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CONCLUSIONS AND THE WAY FORWARD
The study concludes that vulnerability of climate change on agriculture is unambiguous, however, the exact magnitude and
adaptive capacity of small farmers to climate change is a complex interactions of technology, socio-economic and policy
factors. Therefore, the policy framing for developing drought tolerant varieties, credit support during extreme vulnerability and
promoting rainwater harvesting and others cost-effective adaptation options can significantly increase subsistence farmers’
adaptation to future climate change.
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